



CHAPTER 2: THE AREA EXCESS AND DE GIORGI'S LEMMA
In this seetian we shall be primarily concerned with some key ideas
underlying thc proof of Theorem 1.9. Techniques and eoneepts relevant
to that proof will be introduced in a rather "naturaI" way, by working
out an explicit example in Regularity Theory.
2.1. As we showed in the preceding chapter, in the case when a(t)
~ the funetian controlling the deviation from minimality - is of thc
following type:
a (t) = 2aet , O<a<l
th~n we "'~ve an "optimal regularity resuIt", In 9the sense tha t
l aC ' =>Dev(E,x,t) 2a< et
(2.1)
Dev(E,x,t) ~ 2aet =>
See 1.12 and 1.14 Cv). The appearance of the ~educed boundary a*E
in the last implication is unavoidable, on the account of the existence
of minimal cones with singularities. In the speeial case when aE
15 aiready known to be of eiass Cl, we have then elearIy a perfectly
symmetrie situation:
( 2 • 2) if then aE e
It seems eonvenient to glve the simple (relative to that of Theor.
1-.9) proof of this faet, one reason being that while doing this we
will quiekly meet a eertain regularity parameter, whieh will play a
basic Tele in the subsequent seetiens.
To begin with, we introduce a new eiass of funetioo spaees, inclu-
ding beth the Merrey spaees LP'À(n) (see (1.14)) and the H61der spaces
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2.2. Definitio" of Campanato spaces.
Gìven: 1l open and bounded in:IR TI • P > 1 J À > O;
we say that
iff uELVcn) and sup
XEn
o<t<diamO
-ÀCt f Iu-u Ix,t P dy) < + 00
whcre U
x,t
(a150 denoted {U) t
x,
is the average of U on B
x,t




Abasie fact about Campanatospaces 15 that ~p,À 15 isomorphic
to Cc,(X-n)!p, pkov~ded À e(n,n+p] and an satisfies a suitable
regularity condition (e.g. an is locally lipschitz). See [20],
Chapter 4 J Theor. 1.6.
2.3. For convenlence of the reader, we now recaI 1 an elementary
property of averages:
if A lRn L 2 CA) , and -1 1udx, thencc U E UA = IAI,
2 f 2 2 2C2 • 3 ) flu-uAI dx = Cf U I - IUAI )dx < f IU-À)'dx YÀ E lR
-
A A A
along with some simple facts ahout harmonic functions:
1 -
ueC CB), and v is the harmonic function
associated with U on B, l.e. satisfying 10
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f1v = v = O 10 B
x . x .
l l
( 2 . 4)
then





= f IDv I2 dy <
B
00 òB





(2.7) (Du) R = (Dv)
x, x) r Vr e(O,Rj







funetioo of re (D,R).
Assertions (2.5) to (2.7) are easy consequences of the Gauss-Green
Theorem. As for (2.8), observe that any weak solution w of a homogeneous










for a suitable constant Cl (depending 00 the ellipticity constant anr.
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00 n), aod for every s, t: O < 5 < t; see [20J, Chapter 4, Lem-
ma 2.2.
The fact that cl = 1 when w JS harmonic requlres additional care:
its proof may be based upoo a classica! result about the uniform ap-
pToximation of harmonic funetiaos by means of homogeneous harmonic
polynomials Cas in [8J; see e.g. [27]. 2.5.2, prop. 1).
Finally, we list two elementary algebraic inequalities
(2 . 9) 2 ![Cl+a) -
both valid Va.b e RCthe proof 15 a straightforwam calculatlon).
together with the following result Csee [17], Lemma 2.2):
2.4. A uscilli Lemma.
Far any choice of the constaTIts a,a,e with 8>0, a,a '0, it ~S
possible to find two new constaTIts E =ECa,a,Bl > O aod ~c (a,a.B»O
such tha t, whenever w: (O J Tl -+ (O, +00) i5 a non-decreasing fune ticTI.
:iatisf)'ing
C2.11) wCs) < a [Cs/t)" + E]' wCt) + bt8
for some T > O and some b > O, aod for every s,t· O<s<t<T, then
it holds:
C2.12) wCs) < c [Cs/tl 8 wCt) + bs 8J
stilI for ~Jery s,t: O < s < t < T.
The proof of Lemma 2.4 goes as follows: fix y e(B,a) and te(O,1)
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so that 2aT a < TY, and the define
a -1 B B y
E: = T ,c =T CT -T ).
Given s,t
to obtain
: O < 5 < t < T, consider tI = t s', = Tt, and apply C2.11)
a S YW(Tt) < a(T +E) wCt) + bt < T wCt) +
In Vlew of aUT initial assumptions.By induction:
\"hence
k+l
WCT t).': Ck+l)y C) b ST 'W t + t
kS k
T '. r)=0 V k > "
C2.131 k kB B y -1 BWCT t) < T CT -T) 'CwCt)+bt) Y k > O.
Sincc O < 5 < t, there will exist a unique k >. O s.t.
so that Tk < T-l'(S/t). In conclusion. we get
k+l k
T t<S<T t,
by (2.13), the monotonicity of w , and the cho~ce of c.
2.5. At this poiot, we dispose of alI the ingredients needed for
the proof of (2.2). Natice that thc validity of the implication ==>
in (2.2) has already been shown In Example 1.11 Cv), hence we con-
centrate 00 the reverse implication.
and let us assume that
To be specifico
me (n-lI-ball BZT
let us consider a function
n-l
= Ix' elR : Ix'l < 2Tl,
U of class Cl in 0-
C2.14) p - sup I IDu Cx ') I
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We fix x'eB+ and s,t: 0<5 < t < T, and derrate by Q the cylinder
r
Qr = {Y =(Y',r
n
) elRn :lr'-x'l< r, Irn-u(x')1 < rl,
by E the epigraph of u aver BiT' and by v the harmonic function asso















By uSlng successively (2.3),(2.6),(2.7),(2.8),(2.9),(2.10) ,(2.3),
(2.51 nnd (2.7), we find 11









2 f(I (Du l t I - IDv I ) +
t
n+ 1 2
+ 2(5/t) • fIDV-{DVlt I
t
< 4(1+I{DUltI2)!f[(1+IDUI2)! - (1+I{DU l t I
2)!] +
t
1 2 2 2 n-l 2 2
+"2 f (IDul -!(Dul t , ) +2(5/t) • J ([Dvi -I{Dv}tl ) +
t t
+ 4(1+I{DU}t I2)!. fC(1+I{DUltI2)! -(1+IDvI 2)!]
t
+ 2p2 fIDU-eDU}tI2 + 2(5/t)n+l
t
5 lnc e:
2 2f (IDul -I{Du)t l )
t
(2.15)
by Cauchy-Schwarz inequality and (2.14).









w(E,Qt)+2[(5/t) +p] 2l, IDu-{DU1tl
x' t,
(2.17) n-1+2a< et , o <a< 1
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then. setting






we get from C2.14),C2.16),C2.17):
C2.19) w C5) -~ n-1+20 TI+' 2.s. 4·2 et + 2 [Cs/t) +p J. wCt) Vs J t: O<s<t.<T
and thus a150
C2.20) w (5) < n-l+~acons t. 5 VseCO,T)
by virtue of Lemma 2.4, pltov'<"ded p '<'4 llu66ic.i.el1tty limati.
Conseque! ty. if
(i)·C2.17) holds uniformly, for every cylinder Qt with cen:"er at
points (x' ,u(x')) and radius t, such that Ix' I < T and
tECO,T) ;
(ii) P ~s sufficiently small, depending on et (see (2.19) and Lem-
ma 2.4);
then
(2.21) f 2 n-l+2cx!Du-{DU)t l < const.t Vx I : 1x' I < T, lite (O, T) .
B'
x , t,
In Vlew of the isomorphism between Campanato .and H61der spaces
( . l l 12 b w 2 ,n-l+2apartlcu ar y , etween ~
in conclusion that u e cl.aCBIT/Z)'
o a





= ç t anda et)is almost minimal in n (Def. 1.5). with
2.6. Conditions Ci) and (ii) above are clearly satisfied In the
case undel- consideration. Indeed, whenever E c:rn.n has, in some open se!
1
n , a locally smooth (of class C ) boundary
then we can always arrange things so that Ci) and (ii) above - with
p defined by (2.14), and with u glvlng a Iaeai parametrization of
(a riece of) aE(ìn. see 1.6 and Fig. 3 - are satisfied. The pre-
ceding discussion then shows that aE if of class C' ,a in n , thus
concluding the proof of (2.2),






r~rameter has al so been stressed by the preceding discussion, see





< 2(1_p2)-lel+p2)! I [el+IDUI2)!-el+jlDUll)lJ
B '
r
whenever p < 1. The integraI in the Ieft-hand side of (2.22) can be
rewritten in terrns of E (recaI! that E = epi(u), with 1ueC and p <l ) ,
bccausc of the following relations (see (19J, 3.4 and 4. 10):
D.O,JB' x IR) " D,·$ECQr) "r D.uey')dy'















ID$E1(Qr) = J (1+IDuI 2)ldy'
B'
r
It lS then apparent that the quantity
a150 represents a fundamental regularity parameter. This justifies
the following definition.
2.7. Definition of the Excess.
Far every A JRncc
•
and every Cacciappoli set nE c m we put
(2 . 2~)
The quantity t l - n . w(E,B )
x,t lS usually known as the "area excess
of E in B ". denoted by Exc(E,x,t). Compare with (1.9) J and the
x,t
definition following (1.10).
Just as 1JJ was an "index of minimality", so is w an "index of
flatness": for, it 15 clear that if
(so that we can assume that aE () Br
.nd Fig. 13) :
aE is 6tat near ene of its points
= Ix e Br:x
n















Reciprocally, iE O e aE and w(E,BT) = O, then, on choosing tlle
reference system so that






vE = 1 H l-a.e.n- on




Here wc havc a few illustrative examples:
(i) for the eone E" (lx,1 < Ix21l c
Dev(E,O,t) " 2(2-12)
Exc(E,O,t) " 4
esee 1.7) ene has
(ii) for Simonstcone C ~ (see 1. 4)
one has instead
Dev(C,O,t) = O
Exc(C,O ,t) = const.>O
(iii) for the epigraph E={x Z > Ix, l 1+a} c
Cv)) one has finally4
(see 1.'4
Dev(E,O,t) = Exc(E,O,t) '\. 2ac . t
ù
•
The following proposition shows that some of the f~aturcs cxhibited
by the preceding examples are of a generaI nature:
2.8. P~opoJition.
nFar every Cacciappali set E c ffi wc ha ve
(2.25) o < DevCE,x,t) < Exc(E,x,t) l-n< t nVxEffi ,Vt>O.
Furthermore:
(2.26) Exc(E,x,t) = 0(1) Vx E (j*JJ.
P,006. Let B =
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B be an arbitrary n-ball, and F




:ImI (2.~S) follows at once.
Now, recaI] that x e d*E iff
Vt > O
exists, and
when this lS thc case, one has moreover (see (3.5));
( 2 . 28) n-lt
Conclusion (2.26) is then clear, since
(2.29) Exc(E,x,t) 1-n= t 1 -
IME (Ex,tll
IMEI (Ex t l
,
2.9. Wc ha ve J"ust seen that x E '*E· .
o lmplles Exc(E,x,t) + O as
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t .... O. Whcn is the converse true? (i.e., under \vhat odditional as-
sumlltiol15 does tl,C infinitesimal character of the excess ~lt :1 giVCIl
boundary point imply the cxistcnce of the "normal" \lE Cl! that point1).
1"],is i5 a crucial poin! of aur progr:lnl. We begill aUT analysis by
considcl-illg a simple counterexample.


















Tlten O e JE, alld
r
r ( t)




l D1$E(B t ) J)2$E(B t ) O J)3$E(B t ) 2= = = rrr (t),
h'ith r ( t ) l 2 l -= -, [(1+4t ) -IJ . Wc imlnediately check tl,at
(2.30) Exc(E,O,t) -2= t [2n rCt) l 2l .(1+1/4r) dr-nr (t)} O as t~O ,
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Ilowc\'cr, 1')E(o)! = O implics that O ~ all'E (recaii (2.27). lt
I"ollows I"rom (2.Z9), (2.30) and (2.31) that
:1 l":lct that could :Ilso be eheckcd dircetI)'.
!.10. ~OW. let us suppose that x e aE and that (contrar)' to what
hi1llpCllS in thc ]lrcccding cxamplc) theTe "h 01 cis
"l -, .( _ ..... _ l Vt E (O,T)
\.,:ith 1..'1 > O. Wc anticipate (sce prop. 3.4) that cvcry set 'v.. ith almost
rninirllal boundary does satisfy (2.32).
lt [0110\0,15 from (2.29), (2.32) that .(.~ Exc(E,x,t) = 0(1) a.nd vE(x)
ex.i~t~. then U: haò unii ie.t1g-th, aotl conscqucntly x € ~*E. In arder
to be SllJ"C or thc' existencc cf \le(xl. ,.... c cmploy the following
,inc.'l(ua l i ty
D' (G ) D~'E(C2) w(E,G?) 1/2
. E 1
') --) ,[ - ..).) < ---
-
-inlE I ((:1 I Ill~EI rG Z) 'll~ I (C )I E l
whiL-h hold~ \vi t h
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From (2.32) Jnd (2.33) we dcdllCC
(2.34)
D<P E (BX ,5 1
IME! (B )
X,5
(t/5) (n-1) /2 Exc(E,x,t)l
far cvcry 5 J t : 0<5<t<T.
Now consider the abstract situation In which a glven function
v . (O,T! satisfies
(n-1)/2
IV(51 - v(t) I~ (t/5) .g(t) Vs,t:O<s<t<T,
\dth g(t) = 0(1). Observc that (2.34) ìs a speciai case of (2.35).
A sinlple calculatlon shows that thc function
vi t) =(5en 19 Iglo/t), C05 19 19' (c/t)), 0<t<1
5atisfios (2.35) with T = 1, n=2, and g(t) = 12/lg(e/t) = 0(1).
Neverthclcss. a(t) hus no limit as t + O.
Conclitioo (2.35)ilnplics thc cxistcncc of that limit, p~ovi.ded
wc have a reasonable "quantit,ltivc" hypothesis 14, regarding thc
verg"encc of g(t) to O. l'his is thc case far instance when g(t)
con
o2. c t •
ex >0; indeeù, given teCO.T) sud T ECO,O. far every h,k > 1 wc find,
OD thc account of (2.35);
h.k hIV(T t)-V(T t) 1
k=1 h' 1









a (1-n)/2 ha 00 al
< et T T.E T
1=0
a ha
< censt (C,T,n,a).t T
h\~Ilich shows that (ve'! t)}h 1S a Cauchy
t E (O.T) and every T E (0,1). Put





and observe that Vt E (0,T/2) there exists (and 15 unique) an integer







h (t) " + 00 •
Iv(t)-v I < IV(2-(h+1)Tl_V 1+1 v(2- Ch +1)Tl_ v(t) I
o o
< I " " I Z(n-1)/2 a+ c' . t






tl,US provlng aUT asscrtion.
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2.11. Wc deduce from thc forcgoing considerations that when thc




Vt E (D,T), with c, > O, aod
(c.g., a5
Exc(E,x,t) -+ O as t .... 0, 1n a eertaio "controlled ma)'''
2a
t l, thcn x E a*E.
It 15 not difficult to show that thc first conditioo i5 satisfied.
\ihclICver aE i5 allnost minimal. Thc poiot i5 that almos! minimality
irnplics thc second conditioo as wc!l, al tea~t when the exce~~, COh-
~e6pand.ing to the initiat ~adiu6 T, i6 convenientty 6matt. 15
Ihis funclanlcntal result wos originally proved by E.De Giorgi for
mininlal boulldarics,in thc farro of thc following lemma.
2.12. Le.mma (De Giorgi [8,91)
Far evcry n > 2 therc cxists a constant a = cCo) >~O suell that
\~hcncvcl' tllC sct E c mn • t}lC point x E 3n, and the radius t > O
S;ltjS[y
.(EB )=0





Thc iterative charactcr of this result 15 apparent: a repeated
application of the lemma yields the right estimation of the excess.
which in addition turns Ollt to be uniform in a neighbourhood of
the given point. On.e derives from this the regularìty of the set
of boundary poìnts, wherc thc initial value of the excess is bounùcd
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by o
A lemma of this 50rt 15 at thc root of thc VarIQUS Regularity
Thcorcnls which extended De Giorgi's work: see C28~23.19.27J. whcre
thc llroof of such a result is obtained "by contradiction". as it was
thc case for thc proof of Lemma 2.12 in De Giorgi '$ paper [8J.
Marcavcr, a silnilar result i5 amOJlg thc main tooIs in thc Regu-
larity Theory for almost minimal currents (noci varifolds): see [4.5J.
whcrc thc procE i5 stilI obtained "by contradiction", and [341, where
a lnore direct procE i5 developed.
It wi!l be aUT aim in thc next chapter to glVC a direct proof of
il Vill"iation of Lemma 2.12. which wil1 prove particularly uscfu] [or
thc dCffionstration of Theorem 1.9.
